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Reviews of Books 483

thatLexiniustanon
is five-and-one-half
pages.Onpage13 Whitequotestheformulation
estlex-anunjustlawis nota law,buthe doesso withoutrecognizing
thatit is a legalmaxim.
Nowhere,I think,doesWhitediscussthemaxim(andits rolein transmitting
legaltheory
andtradition),
andhe doesnotincludePeterStein'sbookon legalmaxims(RegulaeJuris
[1966])in his bibliography.
White'sreadingof More'sUtopia-which
mustservehereasatouchstone
inmyevaluation
of his book-isaneminently
reasonable
one,largelybasedonthefoundations
of Hexterand
someothers(butnotdrawingdirectlyupontherichnessof thelargelyLatinlegalliterature
of theRenaissance).
Buttheroleof rhetoricis too muchslightedin thisreading:nothing,
for instance,is saidof theironicmodalitiesof thework.Yetthereis muchto commendin
and Milton,for one feels an immediacyof readingand
the readingsof Shakespeare
andI wouldnothestitateto recommend
froma matureteacherof literature;
interpretation
the bookto undergraduates
interested
in questionsof lawandconscienceexpressedin the
of theEnglishRenaissance.
literature
ourcenturyhas
It mustberecognized-with
greaterstressthanis providedby White-that
rise
beenlargelyclosedoff fromtheNaturalLawtradition(s)
by thelargelyunchallenged
of positivismin thenineteenth
century,especiallywhathasbeencalledstatepositivismand
its rejection(in the wordsof JohnHenryMerryman,
writingon TheCivilLawTradition
(1969),of naturallawand"anynormative
systemextemalto thestatebywhichthevalidity
of thepositivelawcanbejudged";andthetriumph
can
of theNazilawin Hitler'sGermany
onlybe seenas a total,anddeliberate,
rejectionof naturallaw.It is onlyrelativelyrecently
in theWestthat"injurisprudential
and
quarters,
NaturalLawis onceagaina respectable
whichgeneralstatement
referencecan
mainstream
increasingly
topic"(p. 251),to buttress
be madeto a numberof influential
JournalofJurisprudence.
But
articlesin theAmerican
itmustbedeclared
thatWhite'sthoughtful
lawtheirin Shakespeare,
Sidney,
pagesonnatural
andMiltonmakeown contribution
to the reestablishment
of NaturalLaw as a topicin
academicdiscussionof literature.
Lawrence,Kansas

R. J. SCHOECK

David Loades, ed. John Foxe and the English Reformation.(St. Andrews Studies in
ReformationHistory.) Aldershot, U.K.: Scolar Press; dist. by Ashgate Publishing Co.,
Brookfield,Vt. 1997. Pp. xii, 340. $93.95. ISBN 1-85928-351-9.
One of the most influentialbooks of sixteenthcenturyEnglandwas JohnFoxe's Acts and
Monuments,commonlyknown as TheBook ofMartyrs.For over a hundredyearswhat has
readily been available to students has been either Stephen Cattley's or Josiah Pratt's
nineteenthcentury editions. In 1993 the BritishAcademy agreed to produce a complete
criticaledition of the work,which will be of enormousvalue to scholarsand students.Once
a director,researchassistant,and committeewere selected,they began to identify scholars
who were doingresearchon Foxe andhis influence.They arrangeda colloquiaat Cambridge
Universityin 1995 to discussthe significanceof Foxe andmost of the paperstherepresented
comprise this thoroughand thoughtprovokingvolume. A numberof the most influential
scholars of early modern English religious and culturalhistory are representedin this
collection.
Loades' introductoryessay, "JohnFoxe and the Editors,"places the four editions of
Foxe's work for which he himself was responsible within the context of religious and
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politicalchangesin mid-sixteenth
century.Theearliesteditionof his work,publishedin
Baslein 1559wasinLatin,andthusnotso accessibletomostEnglish
people.All subsequent
editionswerein English,andFoxe'sworkwaswidelyreadandseen.Yeteacheditionhad
differentperspectives.
The 1563edition,soonafterElizabeth's
accession,lavishlypraised
thenewqueenin a supportof thereligioussettlement
andwasoptimisticin tone.By 1570,
aftertherebellionof thenorthemearlsandthethreatof MaryStuart'spresencein England,
FoxewasanxiousthattheRomanenemyhadnotbeenfinallydefeatedandthefocusof his
bookbecamemuchwider.By thelasteditionof hislifetime,in 1583,therewaslessconcem,
Loadesargues,abouttheCatholicthreat,butmorepessimismaboutthevocationof mostof
theEnglishpeople.
Loadesalso addresseshow differentlylateraudienceshavereadit and,highlysignificantly,how latergenerations
haverewritten
it fortheirownpurposes.Foxewasimportant
notonlyinhis agebutintheseventeenth
andeighteenth
centuries
aswell.Intheearlierpart
of the seventeenth
centuryFoxewas claimedby thePuritanopposition,
whilelaterin that
centuryandthenextestablishment
authorssuchas JohnStrypeandGilbertBumetwroteto
reinforcetheAnglicanChurchandusedFoxeas animportant
source.Politicalinsecurity
in
thelatterpartof theeighteenth
andtherewerea
centuryalsomadereadingFoxereassuring
numberof editions.Thetraumasof theearlynineteenth
centuryAnglicanChurchinspired
theimportant
editionsof 1837-41 and1877.
Theessaysareof auniformly
highquality.EspeciallyvaluableareJohnN.King's"Fiction
andFactin Foxe'sBookof Martyrs,"
whichconsidersthediversityof literarygenresinthe
whichplacesthe
book,SusanFelch's"ShapingtheReaderin theActsandMonuments,"
Acts and Monumentsstronglywithinthe contextof otherbooksand sixteenthcentury
of theBible,Margaret
AstonandElizabeth
"TheIconography
Englishtranslations
Ingram's
of theActs andMonuments,"
whichthoughtfully
analyzestheillustrations
in termsof the
in Marian
impactof the text, BrettUsher'sessay on the secretProtestant
congregation
Londonandits laterinfluenceon nonconformity
in Elizabeth'sreign,GlynParry'sessay
on Foxe andthe Papists,andDamianNussbaum's"Appropriating
Fearsof
Martyrdom:
RenewedPersecution
andthe 1632Edition,"
whichexaminesthechangesintheworkafter
Foxe'sdeathandthesignificanceof earlyseventeenth
centuryreligiouscontroversy.
Also veryusefulareJulianRoberts'workonthebibliographical
aspectsof Foxe,Eirwen
Nicholson'scarefulanalysisoftheimpactof Foxeintheeighteenth
century,TomBetteridge
on Foxe as a historian,DavidWatsonon JeanCrispinandhis printingfor the English
inGeneva,AndrewPennyonprophetic
congregation
andAndrew
s
interpretation,
Pettegree'
of FoxewithAdrianvanHaemstede,
comparison
themartyrologist
of theDutchCalvinist
Church.Thebookis beautifully
illustrated
withexamplesofActsandMonuments
andother
worksthatplaceFoxe'sillustrations
withincontext.Whilethereis a veryusefulappendix
compiledby DavidNewcombeof extantsixteenth-andseventeenth-century
editionsof
Foxe,thereis no bibliography
of modernscholarly
work,andno listingof modemscholars
in the index.Unfortunately,
therewasalsooccasionally
carelessediting,suchas referring
to EdwardSeymour,Dukeof Somerset,as EdmundSeymour,butthislittledistractsfrom
an impressivecollection.JohnFoxe and theEnglishReformationis a prelude,a celebration,

andanadvertisement
forthecomingeditionof Foxe'sActsandMonuments.
Thisis aneven
forwhichall earlymodemEnglishscholarwill be eagerlywaiting.
Universityof Nebraska,Lincoln

CAROLELEVIN

